
8/16/74 Dear Jim, 

The emotions you doscribo sou in your 8/11 are th ,se I have felt too often. I hope that 
with you they are as transitory as they ar with me. They linger longer in 141. With me 
other .cork alvoys takes hole? of tho oind, koops it occupied, and soon onough tho 
couragenent is ooner  Or at least first subdued for a whilo an's then goes. 

I have b-11 cootain thnrc woulO be son.. ouch Oveolopoment fro- the timo he rol000eit 
his tape tronscripto. 1 lid not expect it as soon ao it came but with the 3opreme Court 
decision i knew it had to be close, h_nce I asked. Bowaro to corn oulp oith what io now 
calloo Whitewash IV on the ahcne I could coopiotc the draft of The Uninpachmont before 
it diJ hopoon. Ilisood by a couple.: of chapters and now I have not yut boon aolt to roturn 
to it, :hat I'd feared. 

1:or oonmonto on what oil' hopoon have boon confirmod. I'll bo adOing a short footnote 
tho oariogos about ForOo :douse of tho transcript inolioino a rot-  such otupioltios. 

I was busy writing when GL made his farewell address that hati not boon iocludoO in the 
oornina vows items. I'd like a dub of th tape, thanks. I plan to ask for the ofnicial 
toots of his last couple ood ForOlo first. out I also oont to hrar that oac. 1 think it 
is pcsoiblo that oith ohz 000d iDT Z-J. new conclusion to Tho Uoiopoachnont i may oaot to 
uso the tapo, contents anO iopresniono. You iescribo oy roocti000 to the short excorpts 
on the oven .n;; TV news perfactly. An . than thL.,  rel.ing out o: too rod caopet after that 
The whole holicopter deal and AF1 yet! Protonsiouo to the ond. 1:ow sick! 

Thereaction I toot in New York confirns your cooment on tho proopocto of the  Lniotioacho. 
ment. y half- two aporobonsions: I have to eo ouch with WWIV, ohOolo han oroot topicality 
and is clot o to printing; ana the amount of oditino I'll have to to beforl oil can begin 
to retype once I ooaploto is in itself .Ooprossing. I ouppcoo I roolly can t write any more 
without a Jo:a:hall:ion/I for oonoratino men ar2Lrenalin an 0. oithout ot':tin;; oclooze froo the 
anger that ours onto oiler. ono it all ha o to ooao out. In ao:ition, as iu part con bo 
attribute,: to Oh- broakitoo-otory oroblom, with notooiolo ao cooplioatoo ano cot000Ovo, 
thorn to oloayo tho quostioo 	oroaoisotion. AnO lhoro 	uo zoo oaoy iotorrupoi000! 
Xnopiog Lt 1V-34 in Ltoolf o hiatoonn to 000cootrotiLo. T000keo horO, got ouco on popor, 
an proue that itovoiopoo.oto roouir- • 	change of :to oLool oord or thouo.ht or solootion 
of fact, but th- editing problems 	sorioun. Unrtor ony oircumotoocoo thoy 000lO rtouiro 
anothor oind and Ida has oovor bean oblo to 	thin. 3h'_' 	ono -ishat io wrono 

lont.n000 onn ocoaoi000llo 'Ott. tomes - always dth ny  oTigioal :;polling - but 
not faith tho ovc all. have been air. iv of this for yearn but haven t so,  n any posoible 
ablution, moaning ono that I can have any influoico on, except reauction in tho amount 
of that I di'. with the publishing orejudice apparont, I choso to get as onch as posoible 
on naoar for futooe pootiblo volueo and 000s. Thuo c13o the int0000t in on aochival home 
io oho future. 

o major Iatruoion into o major SUCCd6B has boon the two oonior lawyersin the may case. 
eivingstaro is insane, foguratively or literally, and eensterwald unpredictabi and un-
trust,o)othy. BOO it not been for Lesar, who io great, 1't hove chucked it .Lon; aoo. We 
000 cluso to suovoul. Oa hult the state eliabiug the wall ono wo look Comoro to too 
ceiling crawl. 2'10 situation is ociciato because of the dif;erence in the strength of 
fora:.: ono what our ouoc000 ooldxs to pooer, Out we are doing bottor than we coulo nave 
ex:octu- at the outoot. 11 have a nano on ,yootorttay's ooves. The various purposes of the 
hasty letter to tho juigo-will at least in part ho apparent. Le! -:ar is filino an affidavit, 
two pages of which 1 rood yesterday and parts of which I cooled, loavino Oho heat in came. 
To anticipato the oene, I not hail. yesterday. With what ho ham said of no in his crazy 
motion that was so Nixonian I told Bud I'd be there anO give hin a choic€ of losing teeth 
in Washlooton or swallowing thou later in iWmphis. I offered qyoelf for taped questioning. 
0 stollou whi then anclinod, I offored then to go to tiamphi for it. 4111 IILEN'e trouble 

if there comes an isoue over his notion or my strong 1 tter. 

1 have enough confidence in what my letter will do to tell Bud that I think it is 
not necessary for no to go to this hearings as hea d asked. Lo agreee. without seeing the 



letter. I shoult1 havo seen and UaLl a long talk with Ray, but 1 suLzvoteo that LL. go a tay earlier and do it. xe/they wset. 	I'll be able to see WIV thrones. Li/ is close to the , me. of mulling the index. which =sans she'll be tylani.; it as soon an I edit from the ears, then 1'11 knew hew much space I have to fill and I'll fill it anti then w-'11 shoot th,! film. Yesterday I fount that thr ;artist accepted, my ideas for a cover. 	Ext to it, he nays ana haps, in a trek. -67 then wo s1-.r alc' 'nave .1.11 • Arid I starter. doing othe.r thirliEs that nest doing. I've byTes.sea the national desk at the eost on an easy twigs. I m a Yiarylanter, the uniorground format can always be news, the now riarylant editor is a friend who I've birfrientot„ Live briefot him en the content and ho will tacit, which of his staff is best auitot far the story am will sent ni: ap in ativance to prepare fro= the one xerox I have. I've has; to spea:1. about $150 in 	on thin, project. it is John hanrahcn, who knows how I work for his expori,mco rich the Jaworsid story the national desk killed after he ww_• here tiud :rent • Ly file2 	taA wh,t hu Yaatc,..1. 
(5oLl.thiLg 12 	c.n '3 LA-Andos. 	I lift I stoppel brie f/y to _4t.L2_ 	t secretary ":elan w9.2. a ,:;irlirionj of Wayne: Chastain. Mill 1;: spok. I saw Bra ley 	;."-rnstein in conf:!rence at Voodward'l 
I 	pleaFed to firwl. that aisappoinfmclats to not interfero with my functioning. The Penthouse mooting was not easy because I has, to be real cot-1 ant containee 	f_ce of uniat,  hrlee 	stupidity and una.n4;i-allatiVcilease 1 ha:. to r.jet thf..1‘ (t'fr tut I could no autriht 	nusar ha..1 Ml. so able= 	roach hi* Leal. 	 600n as and I man in the lobby vhere there was a pay phonc, I startle& ay so.,,ora. lino. . have the largest N10 area whole:lass oraer for a minimal i'00 copies, so he'll have a steak. I tent tc see 111.1.0- an 	In- ant a long hot 	Decalzse of a sub, ay I ire ane we were loaaet because we were ou the •,ay to the train- ant mats u trace-teal hrranguient for an at in his catalogue thi..t guts mailet weekly to 2,500 stores. i learnot fr. a 11,14, from a total stranger amulg his employuos, 01 a now IA: wholosaior ao i can ()over k,oushiugwn, it la the course of di.i...yealling for a couple Ell hours at ionthoust, Iii theLtt tual. character real:I:ung it, i was heir: to pick his min& on item aQvalvinixcs in .1.1JA,  bookzforoa se - Know which of thouc I've auLlt '411:11ie/in fine tuk. 	to erizo. Lostareay, 	er43 	U;4:icallt:Ii.ses:_:t.ix, 1 ha L: a loci; which we 	 toy now .4iivt: au leca of how I work 	the cuntant of wnn; 1 can coma up uith. 	 1+_':c Ling but friumay, 	at &1i lii: they firLt tale, Losar, at yourslf a new client. 6.otta wait 	who works toeay. Sorry foy tho typos. Have now to return zo OwlV alc.. pic.a.ng  up corroctioLu, that fell off 


